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APROPOS of the recommendaUona of P •• M.L...... L 0 i I .L .. th . the e8 omm IS on ... a. e supe. 
nor Indian Services 8hould be given Inoreased over. 
seae pay and other ftnancia,l relief: on acoount of 
lh' rise in the ooat of liviD, in .England,. and the 
almUar olaim of mllitalJ'. officers for Inorea,ed 
emolument., It fs notewriy'tll1lr-trr Englani 'it>
self s.laries and pensions are being ~aduced on 
&Goount of tbe fall In the ooat of living since they 
were la8t revised. In the House of Commons tbe 
SllIrlltary of State for War was recently asked to 
• ltpla1~ how t~a pay !Uld pension~ of army 01ll0er8 
wera pduoed bJl' 5i pe, oen~ He said thilt lha cost 
of lIving Index wbieh In July 1919 was On an avel'
age 1071 poinis above tbe"\lte·war . Goit, averaged 
only 17 pointe for the afi mODtlis' 'pysceding Maroh 
1924. In other words-it had fallen by. over 271 per 
eeD~ 110 per cenl of thapa,., &0., b,~al.d, wll!lsubjeot 
to IhIB reduetion. 27! per cent. of 20 per unto 'Was 

equivalent te 5i per cent. on the whole. The Mlni_ 
ater fu~her pointed out that the peroeptage adopted 
w •• more favourabla to the offioers than tbe Gov
emment need haTe made I" ainoe the index figures 
for lat April and lat Ma, weys 73 and 71 respect
'Tel,. A point for our M.L.A.'. to ,amamber when 
ill. 1..e Oommisslon'. proposal. will be brougM up 
for their od1l.elderaUon fs that a proportion of the 
paJ', penaion, &0. ill In EDgland subjeot to reduoticD 
automatloally with the f.Itln the coat of living. 
A..llmllar prinolple abould be adopted by lIB In glvo 
Inc any reUet te the auperIor Indian Servloel that 
til, walslatufa mQ feel ooD'dnced was neoelll!U7. 

. _. .. . . 
.. __ Ymi. I.mvr..(loL T. 'Wn.LU.Mllmade a 

. aotable oontrllllltion· to tIle short 
:.tebat. on India which teok place In th. Hon.a of 

• • • 

-Commons' on the 6th JUG, bafora lh. Houee ad
Journed for WbilsuD. • He has served for a long pe
riod in India and was her. when the Rowla" Act 
was pasHd against the unanimous wish of" the 
Indian members of the Legislatl1re. His opinio~ 

, ia therefore entitled til speoial weight. His main 
point was that tAe Govemment had antagonised 
the people by nDt advanolng rapidly enougb. If, 
on the .other hand, it kept plloe 'with the aspira6ioD 
of the people tbeir whole attltllde would be chang-
.d. . H, .aid: • 

"l thiDlr: ... _ht to ad_ 10 npldlt tbat ... J)1ll 
the Iudl ..... bemelv" u~ agal11st th. d,ftioulti .. of th .. 
altuet\OD. The dUlioult! •• of Dominion Government ill 
Indi •• ra ODOlm_ hut. a.looll "" you kaap r.'1III111 them 
-IIJ' Cunhe. advau ... 7oaf;P{1l Dover .e. thom inlolha 
mental altitude where they will eit; down aDd disoua 
Ihue troubles .. lih J'ou rea •• llab\:r. lofy .... n feoUq .. 
tbat it would he hettor 10 rlok whatever ditotdor mlgh' 
ooouo while the Oenlrol Government I •• tronll'. wblle 7" 
oODt •• 1 tbe Arm:r, Bnd til give thom th. or.., largest 
meuare whioh is poeaibla of 8elf·gov~rnment hi t'he Pro-
vl.noeaand ~6n in the Central Government."· . 

'When faoed-with tbe inberent diflioulUe. oft':le 
probl1lm, he. continued, the Indians would tuiD 
to Ihe British and ask for their assistanoe. Con
verting tbeIndianB into an attitl1de ofrequiring Bri
tish help was well worth, in his opinion, any trouble 
or disorder. There is undoUbtedly a shrewd know~ 
ledge of buman natura in thll. . 

* • • 
ON 25th June a largely attended 

Qa ..... :;!IMut- demonstration was held in London 
in Queen'. Hall in Sl1pport of Domi

'nion Statile for Iiidia. It. wa1r presIded over by Mr. 
Robart Smillie and' amongJhe jpeakars we.e Dr ... 
Be.ant, and Mess.s. Sasld, Rangaohsr and LaBs-' 
bury. Almost te a day last ,.ear a similar demon
stration was held in the same plaae, presided over 
by Mr. RamsllY MacDonald. Mr. Sastri empha. 
sued the need for, f.eeing the Government of 
India from Whitehall control, so that the people 
of India might look upon it as their own GoverD_ 
mant. Dr. Besant spoke of the. draft . Bill . whiclr 
ths National Conventioa..w ... oaMfttlf,. pfIIparing 
for oonferring DominIon Status on India, and 
declared that if tila Labour Government ref\l8ed 
to pas. this Bill. a group of mambers at West
minster had agreed to bring it up again 'and again 
WI it was paased, whioh fa good newl indeed. 

• • • 
THill action that the Sangli Du.bar 

- ~u:- - has t.ken mnce a session of tho 
Daocan' States Oonference too~ 
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pbee rece.tlv in British territory adhining that 
State shows that it isdetormined to lead the way 
in putting down all agitation in Indian Shtes. 
The Dur'>"r instantly signBlised its disple .. sure 
by depriviog Mr. O. R. A.bhyankBr, tbe prime 
mover in the Confarenee, of the office of Publio 
Prosecutor wbich he held. On Mr. Abhyankar 
it will inflict no great pecuni ... y s&crifioe and 
it is perw;)ally immaterial whether the State 
entrusts its cases to hirn or to any otber pleader; 
bul it is distinctly st"ted in the State order that 
he oeases to be the Public Pr.osecutor bao .. use of 
his ss~ociation with the Conrerenoe and other 
aotivities of a like kind. Now a Press Note has 
been issued to notiry the SUbj9Ct~ of S .. ngli that 
" it h against the policy of the State to allow 
any agitation or criticism against the British 
Government or the Indian States" and it warne 
them 8g~iost all such "outside agitation." It will 
be noted that it is not only illegitimate criticism 
that the State wishes to ban, but all critioism and 
all agitatioo. It seems to uS that this is but a begin
ning whioh is intended ultimately to lead to a 
Buppression of egitation in otber States as well. 
Tbe Decoan States Assooiation must therefore 
ooncert me .. sures forthwith to meel this new dan
ger, 

• • 
THE behaviour of the Travanoore 

Atr •• me. I. Travan-police at Vaikom towards the pas
cor. 

sive resisters was on tbe whole 
praiseworthy until at the last meeting of the Legis
lative council tbe Durbar made plain beyond 
doubt its lack of symp .. thy with the olalm for 
civio justioe of the depressed classes. But since 
then they have beoome utterly demoralised and 
have been allowing orthodox hooligans to commit 
all Borts of atrooities on the paoifio Satysgrahis. 
Things are being done which are an utter disgraoe 
to any oivilised Government. The Assooi .. ted Press 
reports tbat in one case a Brahmin volunteer's sa· 
cred thread was snapped, his garment torn, shirt 
set lire to, all under the very eyes of the police, In 
another case a rowdy rubbed quioklime intt) the 
eyes of a volunteer and he is in danger of losing 
bia sight altogether. Other oases are reported of 
brutal aS$aults with Ii.ts, sticks and even danger
(lUS we~pons. It i~ to the everlasting credit of 
the Satyagrahis that under these inhuman provo
oations tiley have been absolutely non-violent. In
stead of facing the situation in a straightforward 
m .. nner and removing an age-long injustice, the 
Travanoore Durbar hllos from the beginning sought 
cover under the plea of a breaoh of the peaoe. 
Hitherto there wae not even a semblanoe of faot for 
the Durbar's theory, but after all ~doubts have bsen 
removed as to its attitude, the orthodox hooligans 
have come to its relief. We hope the Durbar will 
suitebly reoognise tbe servioes of its allies. Why 
does not the Durbar arrest the volunteers and send 
them toplison, until the movement dies ofinanition 
ratber tban allow tbis disgraceful atate of la"le88-
ness to prevail? If it wllonts to be reaotionary. let 
b be 80 deoently at leaat. 

CoL. GIDNEY roundlyaharges the 
AD~~;,'.::!'. Government of India and Indian. 

with having combined to deprive 
the Anglo-Indian comnunity of their right to live. 
The charge is obviously based on the aotion of the 
Bengal N agour Railway authorities who last 
month 8erve1 3t man Oll tile tioke! cllleotiag Btalr 
at Ramar&bbla with a month's notiae af dis
cha rge. Of these 31 men 28 wera Anglo-Iadlana 
and 3 were Indi .. ns. On appeal the A~ent explain
ad that ae w~s disoharging thesa men to make 
room for retired Indian soldiers and inter alia ,f to 
give alfect to a me"'9ure of Indi .. nlsation, though 
not in the wide.t sensa of Ihe term." Anglo.Iadiana 
being statutory Indi .. ns and three other Indians 
al80 being ioaluded io the disobarge order, the 
Agent, as pninted out by the General "eoretary of 
the R .. ihvay Workmen's Associalion, is merely 
\Ising Indianisation " M a flimsy blind fnr intro
ducing the retired Indi .. :t soldier to oust the 
Indian civilian and Anglo-Indian." The Agent', 
aotion is atrooious and Government ought to pro
tect tbe R .. ilway staff against his arbil ... ry ordell. 
The faots show at the sa'11e tim" how utterly basa
less is Col. Gidney's cbarge. Wh .. t, however, 001. 
Gidney wants is that Anglo Indi .. ns should not b. 
included among r ndi .. ns. thatthey should be given 
a special privilege-t position in Indi .. , .. nd that if 
that be not possible they 8hou1<:1 be given a privi
leged position in some other part of the British 
Empire. The Anglo.1ndi .. ns have no motherland 
exoept India and if Col. Gidney rep:'esents them 
oorreetly, we oannot admire their love of the 
motherland. A.s Indi"ns they are entitled to fair 
and equ .. l treatment wHh the rest. But if they 
claim special privileges on raoial grounds there 
cannot be the least sympathy for them, and they 
will be pursuing a most foolish polioy. 

SCGfTII,," 
Joarnallsm 

• • • 
MUOH of the Hindu-Muslim tan
sion in the Punj .. h is due to the 
sourrilous writings of the vema

oular press, both Hiadu and Muslim. This was 
tne con elusion of the oom mittee of prominen* 
Congressmen who tried last year to restore har
mony between the two oommunities but f .. lled. 
They however met representative journalists and 
obt .. ined from them a promise to avoid sourrilous 
and infl .. mmatory writings. That promise. how
ever, was not remembered long, if it was remember
ed at all, and things h~ve become so bad of late 
that a non-co-operator like Mr, Mahomed Ali 
publioly wished the other day tll .. t the Govern
ment took steps under the Indian Penal Oode to put 
an end to this inter-oommun"t sourrility. Whether 
benefiting by his suggestion or independently, the 
Punjab Government have issued a press com
munique announoing their intention to proseoute 
two journals for sourrilous and obsoene writing, 
We hope that this will have a selutary effect and 
that in oaS8 of necessity the Govemment will 
puraue a film polioy of putting down all IIoUemp&s 
at fomenting oommunal trouhles. The Govern
ment may rest assured that in this they wlll have 
the support of every shllode of responsible opinion. 
for if Indian opinion he hitherto blamed Govenl
ment for the existence ot intercommunal trouble .. 
It is on the gr .. und tbat it has not honesUy aUemp~ 
ed to put lin end to them, 

• • • 
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GANDHI"S DISILLUS1ONMENT. 
TII& reaent meellLg of th. All· India Congress 
OommUtee .. 111 lea... Mahatma Gandhi .. muah 
.. dder IIJId wiser maD. With his main aim of 
parglng the 00Dgr.8s neoative of insinaere .Ie
mente every dght-thinking person must s,mpa
thise, and .very one who •• natural instincts a.e 
yet anwarpe:! by a partisaa 8pirit will ahar. hiB 
sorrow that snch alerge proportion of the Congre .. 
leaders aUIl aUach tbemselves to a polltioal faith 
withoat aD Inoermost oonviation. He found, on 
his release from prieoD, that the pnoUoe of pa, ing 
Up-homage &0 non-oO-operation, .. hile IlfternaUy 
believing In it. opposit... bad grown to uagio die 
menslons, and that the oooshuoUve programme, 
and 8.paolaUy band.splnaiDg, whloh was, to 
Kahatamajl's mind. its most oardinal feature, bad 
become .. by-word among deoent-minded people 
for oant and hypooriay. 1'0 a man of Mahatma 
Gandhi'. delioate .en8ihUi~y this atmosphere of 
unf8ality baoame altogether intolerable and he in
alated that eUher the governing polioy of the COil
gren should be aUered. 01 If it remained nnohang. 
ed ... t leaat the members of the. Cong,es. exeou&ive 
thonld be required. Illbjeot to the penalty of relin
quisblng their ollioe. to oar17 out in their own par-
8001 tbe CongreslI polioy in all its detail •• 

Amid a general dlvoroe of praotioe from pro
f_ion, this aeparation was most marked among 
ths S"arajists, wbo oonsequentl, stood to 8uff ... 
the mOlt by a rigid applioation of the Mabatam .. •• 
teat. and they therefore loudly oomplained tbat the 
aol. objeot of Mahatma Gandhl in instituting an 
iDqairy into tbii parlonal oonduot of members of 
the A.LO.C. .. a. to oud the Swarsjist8 from posi
tions of power in the Congress. and even some trne 
DOD._operator. oould Dot understand the purpose 
of this unbeard ofinquisition In Congr.s8 aff .. lrs 
Kabatma Gandhi'. motlve,however, "S8 quite 
plaia. He did DOt briog forward bis resolutions, 
whiob aroused auoh bilter feeling, merely from tbe 
de.ire of improving the moral quality of our people, 
but beoense 11n08 hie release be was beseeohed 
by the general pubUo to re8ume the oaptainship 
of tbe Don-oo-oparatioD movement. whloh seemed 
tD be at II. lad gasp, and he oould not possibly do 
eD till be had In the A.I.O.a an Instrument whioh 
would .e' aD n:ampl_ to the oountry by srupu· 
10uelJ oa.,.,log out his polioy. He therefore said 
to the Congre •• In effeot: "Either give me a Oom
mme_ whloh w111 107&11y pill in foroe the pro
gramme mapped out by me and approved b, the 
Oong,. e, or ohange YOllr polloy and entrust ita ex
ecutiOll to tho.. ..ho believe In U. I oannot be In 
oharga of the Coogrees without Ibe power of _n
folliog cllaolpUDe upon UI elt.outive," and wbo oan 
... , that thiI demand ..... at all _reaaooable f 

But In tllla be was foll_d, Dot beoau •• he grew 
_ak In his purpose, but 1N0ause ba bad to deal 
with plopl. who would Dol look faotl sqnarely In 
the faoa. And the ruult Is that Ira Ie .tU! the 
Jlomlnal l.adar of the Congle .. without the pow. 

or meall8 of l.adiog. The firat re.olu~ioD req,Jir
fng avery membor oithe A.I.C.C· to epin alleast tBn 
tolaa of yarn every day, or in default. resign bls 
membership .... s reail, the test. Mab .. tma Gau<lhi 
genuinely believes that h.nd-spinning is an iodie
pensahle preparation for" oivil disobedience and 
thus tbe bast means of attaining Swau]. Fe .. men, 
bowever, even in the non-oo-operation p~rly sbare 
Gandhiji's liviug faitb, and yet the resolution ....... 
o&rl'ied by a majority. True to bis obi" .. lrol1ll 
nalure, Mahatma Gandhi iusisted that tbe S ... afa
jista wbo bad walked out In a huff sbould be oount
ed amoog di9Santlent~ and, wben 80 dona, the vot. 
ing resulted in the deletion of the penalty olallse 
but In the ·passiog. by a bare maj:>rity. of the 
rest of lihe resolution. Mahatma Gandhi bad. it 
would appelLI', de:!lared baforaband tbat if bi. re
Bolutions ... ere either defeated or almost defeated. 
be wonld rstire from. tbe Congress an:! found a 
separate organla.tion to proseo,da ·lbe programme 
whioh ha fanoied but ... hioh the Con,re.s would 
Dot make Ita own· He kept to his word. and, after 
tbe regular business was over. off .. ad to relinq Ilish 
hialeaderehip as he bad no olear oall to lea~ lhe 
oOllntry in bis own polioy. Hh foibwers, ho .... 
ever went do ... n on tbeir knesa to him. and. muol!. . . 
egainllt bls wlob and batter jl1d~menc. prevaile<l 
upo .. him to remain tha Oongress la .. da" withollt. 
however, the org,.ni.aUol1 whereb.r he oOllid 
make bis leadership effeoU",. The khadJar re-
80lution has been rendered almo.t nu~atorl ill it. 
disolplinary vall1e. beo~ae of the omission of the 
penalolallS8. ADd tbe resolution realli,millg the 
6ve boyootts, or ratber four, beoause tile b"n on 
tha Counoils has praotioally been nise", is no' 
more 8ervioeable from tbat point of via .... It eeama 
pasalng strange that M .. hatma Gandhi had not 
baan kept informed of lhe Bort of andal'lJianding 
that had been arrived at between C.>unoU-goers and 
Noa-oo-oparatoTs at Cooall&4a, whereby Mahatma 
Gandhi DOW feU preoillded from exoludlng the for. 
mer from the A..LC.a Bnt, whatever the HaBon, 
DO ODe who at all oares for prinoiple oan under
.tand bow in the .xeoulive of a body whioh has 
aooepted all all-round programme of Don-oo-ope.a
SiOD and whioh still formally adheres to Counoll 
boyoott. thare should ha any persona who are them
aalve. members of Caunoil.. However muoh Ma
hatma Gandhi'. desire might b... if neoelsary to 
override the Congress oonstitution III order to ba
Dish inslnoerity from tbe nationM institution. he 
wal not aliow.d to do 80 in the presan t illatance, 
and the Congress now presenb the speolaole of a 
body which has for Ua obief exeoutiyeman who 
def7 tbe Oongre .. polioy. 

The Swarajl.t. have coma ont of tllis alralr 
.. Ub a BtU! fnr&bir damaged reputation; far through
out their 8truggle wUb Mahatma Gandhi they 
appaared more keeD on maintainiDg their plan .. 
on the .xeouti .... than on winning a "iotory for one· 
polltioal prinoiple over another_ They Billi '''Oft 
by nOD-oo-oparatlon ; they did not raise thelf liUl. 
bpr to oppon the reallirma&loa of the fi". bo,. 
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(loUS; to hand-spinning (a.nd other items of the oon
struotive programme) as an indispensable prepara
tion for oivil disobadienoe and through it for 
Swamj they urged no objeotion. In faot they did 
not seem to mind at all if the Congress polioy was 
maintained intaot; nor would they objeot to this 
polioy being oa.rried into etreot by others; but they 
seriously objeoted to their being required to give 
etreot to it. Provided they themselves were not 
worried into spinning and were left in undisturbed 
possession of their seats in Counoils and were not 
preoluded from making use of la.w-courts, Govern
ment schools, and withal could boss the Congress, 
they were perfeotly happy a.nd did not oare one 
whit how often the Congress reaffirmed the non-oo
opera.tion polioy and all the various inhibUions 
imposed by it. All the eloquenoe of Pa.ndit Moti
Ial Nehru and Deshbandhu Das was expended in 
developing legal point~ about .. ultra vires" and 
4' unoonstitutional", but not one word was devote d 
by them to justifying their own politioa.l metho:is 
as against those of the Congress or to persua.ding 
the Oongress to ohange its polloy in aooordanoe 
with their own opinions. Their gaze was fixed on 
the main ohanoe, and oould not pnssibly be divert
ed from it to suoh irrelevant ma.tters a.s politioal 
prinoiples. Ma.hatma Gandhi is now undeceived. 
he knows muoh better than before that the people' 
'Who say "yes" to him often mean" no ". and when
ever he will put people's faith in non-oG-.>peratio n 
to the test, as he attempted to do on this oooasion 
for the first time, he is sure to be seriously dis
appointed, for though Mahatma. Ga.ndhi has won 
the country's hea.rt, he ha.s not yet converted 
its head. 

NORTH-WEST FRONTIER.-lli.* 
INDIA.NISE 'rHE PA.THA.NS. 

THE spread of foreign influence in territories this 
eide of the Hindukush is thus very da.ngerou8 to 
the soourity of India. The present Afgha.n Gov
ernment is at present eng~ged in spreading fast, 
among the Pathans, the study of Persian language 
and literature. In a few yea.rs' time the Pa.shtu
speaking Pathans ma.y become oompletely Per
sia.nised. The natural ba.rrier of the Hindukush 
Ranges will then beoome ocoupied on both sides 
with a Persian popUlation. In that oase the Hindu
kush wmlose its position as a natural barrier. It 
iI not for me to say whether this Persian policy in 
Afghanista.n will eventually be of benefit to the 
Pa.thans, the ruling raoe in Afghanista.n. I dare
s"y the pursuit of this Persia.n polioy in Afghani
stan will neoessarily result in tying the Pathanll 
of Afgha.nista.n to the ohariot wheels of any new
born Persia.n na.tionalism, just a.s the Frenohifica._ 
tion of the German population in Alsa.oe and Lor
rain have tied these two atates to Fra.nce. This 
Peraianisation of the Pathans, I fear, will in the 
end stand in the way of Afgha.n Independence and 

• The Pra9'lous artiole_ In .hi. aeriel appe.,ed in tae 
1 ...... of Mo, 29 aDd Juno :16. 

• 

Pathan Nationa.lism. 
But if the present Afghan Government ia 

following a Buicidal polioy in Persian ising the 
Pathans, we in India. must prevent the Palha.ns 
in BriUsh territcry from coming under ['ersian 
and foreign influenoe. If we oannot sa.ve the 
Pa.thllns in between the heights of tbe Hindu_ 
kush and the Sulema.n from being Persia.nised. 
surely we oan prevent those Pathans who are 
living hetween the Suleman ~and the Indus fro n 
falling under tbe 8ame infillence. The lessons of our 
pa.st history should not be lost on Ug. Ollr polby 
should b. to attraot the Pathans India-wa.rds. We , 
should Ifut make them drift on westwards. Ollr 
etr.>rt shollid ra.ther be to lndianise all the peoples 
living right up to tha heights of tb.e Hindukush. 
We should in no ca.se allow, much les8 enoourage, 
the North-West of India tc beoome for all praoti
cal purposes a pa.rt of Central Asia or the Middle 
Ea.st. I have heard some people on the Frontier say 
that tbe problems of the Frontier Provinee a.nd 
Western Punjab are not the problems of India., but 
of Centra.l Asia.. I mllst point Ol1t with all the eID
phasis at my oommand that Middle Eastern or 
Central Asia.n ·inflllence if a.llowed to oross the 
Hindukush will do very grea.t ha.rm to India.. 

THiS BRAY COMMITTEE. 

The G.>vernment of India. and the Indian 
Nationa.Usts .must therafore settle very soon their 
policy towards the Patba.ns. The majority of the 
Bray Committee suggests that "if sel/-determinati07l 
i8 tv ba allowed anll p!ayat all in India. it sllould surely 
be allowed to the Pathan race whom ProvinMn'.:ll 
ha. interpo8ed between India-:all i foreign aggression", 
If the entire Pathan race of 65 la.os of people were 
British subjects, and if Ka.nda.ha.r, Gha"ni, Ka.bul. 
and Jela.la.bad a.lllo formed pa.rt of tile No.tll-West 
Frontier Provinoe of India., I should ha.ve oertainly 
advoca.ted the grant to the Pa~hans of unrestricted 
"opportunity for self-development in a s.parate pro
vinc .... But we must remember that all the Patha.us 
are not under one rule. 30 out of 65 laos of Palha.ns 
are now quite outside the sphere of British inHIl
enos. These 30 lacs of Pathans living In Afghani
stan are moving W'estwards very ra.pidly. U nle.a 
we on this side of the Durrand Line set going 
a.mong our 35 laos of the p .. thanB a very ra.pid 
movement eastwards, we will not be able to make 
our North-West Frontier a safe frontier. The oraa,. 
tion of an autonomous provinoe for only a por
tion of the Pathan ra.oe will I ventllre to :think:nol 
attra.ot the Pathans eastwards. The Patha.us ill 
Afghanistan ara a ruling raoe. They have delibe
rately deoided to follow a Persian polioy. Tb.e 
Patha.ns in Afghanistan, being independent, a1'8 
held in grea.t esteem by the Patha.ns lIving in the 
Ois-DurrandTribal a.rea. and in the sattled distriots 
of the Frontier Province. The Patha.ns in Af
ghanistan will therefore b. able to set the fa.shioll 
and to lead the rest of the Pathan raoe. If we leave 
the Patha.ns in the Frontier Provinoe entirel~ 
thame.lns, &II they wm b. in a.n autoncmous pro-
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~in08, w. wm awak80 aDd promote among them a 
aeparale oonsoioDsnesa of P .. tban Nationality, and 
we will help In introdu,log amoog them a tenda:1oy 
to drif& io the dlr .. otiol1 of tbe Pathu9 in A'gha
nlstal1. The majority 10 the Bray Committee 8eem 
to think tbat a bribe to the Pathan8 In t!l.e shape 
of the establlsbment of a (ully emplwered leglala. 
tive couoolilo the .ettled distrlote of tbe Frontier 
Provln,,., wlll wlo Ihe;n over 10 our side. I fail 
to uodetotand how tbat oould be. The tnolling of 
history doe. not warrant this. Did the graot of 

, autooomous pow.r. 10 Alsloe-Lorraio io the pre
war German Empire 11'10 ov.r Ihe86 two slllin to 
the ald. of the German.? To gnnt aulonomous 

\ powell to a p.ople in deep aympathy .. ilh Illeir 
klnsmeo. who ara Indepellient in ao adjoining 
lepante and Independent kingdo:u. is alway. 
dangerouL The ei: sm )Iel of AlBaes, L urain, B). nia 
and Herzegovina. are behra us. Grant of a filII), 
aulooomout leglslalive oOllnoil to tbe Pathan8 in 
th, Frootler Provinoe will enable them to follow' 
the lead of the Independent Pathan. in Afghanistan -
W. In IndIa oannot aUo,," that forobvlon8 reasons: 
Ai present there admittedly edst bet ... een the 
Pathans of the Flantler PNvlnoe and of Afghanis
taD deep and Intimate relation9. Ollr eti'.>rt should 
be to leparate the OIs..Dartllnd Pathans from the 
Pathanl In Afghanlstao, aod to popularlae amoog 
Ola,Dulland Patbans, Indian langllage9, Indian • waYI of Jiving, Indian admlDlstratlve maohlnery 
and IDdian general ootlook. 

PATHAN8 ARB INDUliS. 
The Idea of oti'ering to the Pathans a bribe In 

the shape of a separate leglslaUva council is evi
denlly baled InJhe alSDmptlon that Pathans are 
an un-Indian people, quito foraigners In this OOIln

try. HI.torloalll' this is a wholll' wrong idea. In 
Vedle Literature we find mention of the ten allied 
tribes. Thel' are Ihe Auus, the DruhYIlB, the 
Torvaahaa, tb. Yadu8. the POtUI, the AUnas, tbe 
Paktbaa (Patbanl), the Bbalanaa, the Sivas, tbe 
Vishllnln.. The Pathans are thus One of the ten 
Vedic A,yan tribeL In the time of the Greeks tbe 
Paoty • .,livlng in ibe valleys of the Kabul, are men
tioned' aa on. of the moat warlike of India .. tribes. 
Really the P",tbans are an Indian peopl •• They he. 
loog like tbe Kashmlrla and Ihe SiQdhis to India. 
Bilt a. the PathansUve on the Gates of India, tlley 
are liable to be Influenoed b, m~vementll takiDg 
plao. olltald. the.1 gates. Manl' a lillle bef~,e. in 
our loog hiatory, thl Pathans have beeu reolaimed 
and purged fre. of all foreign In1l01en088. Their re. 
Indianlsation i. tharefore qllita praotioable. Il'illre 
are 2,67.000 Patbanl living In tha Pllnjab. They are 
to allintentl and pllrpolel Pllnjaba... The eight 
laol of PathaoB living in the aettled dlstriote 0 f the 
Frontier Province were In the Pllnjab for jad two
third. of a century. evenluce the Pe.ha ... ar dlv!
alon of the old Mugh,,' provines of Kablll waa 
anllezed by Ranilt Singh in 18S," 

• THB LItSSON 01' HIsl'OR 1"_ 
Tb. experiment of giving autonomoua . po .... re 

hae alao bewn uled aaveral times before, and every 
• 

time it has failed. Kabul as a aeparate and indepen
dent province waa notable co oheck the onward 
rnsh against India of the Persians UDder D"rius. 
Neither was it able to stop the progreso of Alexan
der. W ao not it for this rea.oo that under O!lan
dragupta Manrya tbe pt"vinoe of the Paotyes, Pa
kas. 01' p .. tban9 formed aD integral put of tbe 
great Northern Vioeroylty of Taxila, whloh COil

sisted of tbe modern territorial ar .. as of Kashmir. 
North·West Frontier Provinoe, Soulhern Afghani
stan, Baluohlsl&o. Si:ulb, and Punjab' Wilen the 
oontrolling hand of tbe !hu.yans wall remDved and 
the province olihe Pathans beoame again an auto
nomous nnU among a multitude of Iniian prinoi
palities, the p ... tbans ware agaiCl found unable 10 
stop tbe invadons of the Bacirian Greeks. the Per
sian Partbisns, or the Central A .Ian Sakas, Ku
.hans. or Huns. B 1t wban UDder the Sahi riller .. 
of Kabul and Labore tbe Pathans and the Pllnj .. 
bee. owned a common SoVereign, aod live;! nuder 
the same administration, India was able t'l repel 
the Arab and Torkl Invasions for abou~ 4 08nturie& 
Agaiu dllring tba pre-Mughs! M!!.bommsdan rule 
in India, since Ksblll neVdt formed part of the 1m. ' 
perlal system of Indi .... tbe aDtanom ~u. province of 
the Pathans failed b check the progrsss of Tamer
lane or of B~ber. D.llinJ tbe tim9 of Ibe MO.Jhs.l 
Empire, however, the ta8k of rilling tbe provinoe 
of tbe Pathans was always entrll"tad. eitber t> the 
members of tbe R')yal F .. mily, or to Indian Mabo
medan nobles or to Hind.~ Rajpllt ollier.. 011 the 
disiDtegeration of the Mllgh ,I E n1)ire. whell the 
proviooe of the Pathans onca again baoaf49 autono
nomous, the gateways of India we,e ag,.in open94 
to Nadir Sllah and Abmed Sbah. Wilen RaDjit 
8ingh, arter consolidating his power in 
tlie Pllnj ... b oonqllered tb.e Pesha ;var divisicn 
oUhe provinoe of the Pathan), in' 1823, he actu
ally tried thlluperiment of kuping till' 'Pathan 
province an s.lltonomous provino, under their n .. 
tional chiefs. like Yar Mllh3m~ed Kllan, and B1l1-
tan Milhommed Kban. Bnt this upeeimenl als()' 
faned, Raujit Sin/th was comp.lled to annelt 
Pesbawar division to his dominions In the Pan
jab. In our own time. Lord Cllrzon bo has tried' 
t'o antrnlt the task of defending our gateways to> 
Ihe100a1ly raised p .. tban levis9, Has he sllGGeed. 
sd in thi .. upsrimanU Let the racords io Iha Fote~ 
ign Office of the Governmeot oHndia give a reply. 
Will Government deny lbat i.t tbe last Afghan 
War of 1919, theloo.Uy raised militia raisad from ~ 
amoog the Afrldia, the Mahsuda and the 
Wuiris had to be disbanded. Is it not 
a fact that dllrlDg this war many of the 
Pathao levies mlltlnl.d, aod that the Bri
tish milltatl' 8tation~ in the Tribal Area Ageu
ciea were looted by the looal Pathans t This is 
wha' the experiment of Lord CunDn haa ie~.aled, 
On what grounds then does the maj )rity ill th. 
Bray Committes propoae the grant of autonomoua 
powera-lo-ihe Patbana in the Frontier' W. hu. 
blad the experimenl of leaving ,the PathanB to 
themaalves, whh the expeotatlon tbat they would 
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on our bebalf guard the Indian gateways against 
foreign invaders. They bave al ways failed at the 
eritloal moment. We bave made to the Patbans 
money grants and allowanoes and pensions. witb 
tbe expeotation that money will bring them pro. 
sperity and oontentment ar.d thus make them quiet. 
But we bave only enabled them to make extensive 
purohases in arms and ammunitions. The Patban 
race is now fully armed to the teeth, 9Mh man 
woman and cbild among them, only to commit 
-raids and decoities in British territory, Shall we 
now try the experiment of giving tbem opportunity 
jor self-development in a .epara'e province 0/ their 
own? I am surs this opporlunitlJ for ~el/-develop

mrnt wi!! lead the Pathans straigtltaway in the dire. 
ction of .seking political union with their kins· 
men aero,s the Durrand Lino. 

GULSHAN·RAJ. 

RAILWAY RATES POLICY. 
EVERY problem in India, whether fiscal, finanoial 
or Railway, is so intim,tely connected wiLh her 
political condition that to miss the connection is 
to misconstrue the problem. Perhaps this polio 
tical condition is something like a huge oatopu., 
enlarging its scope and tightening Its hold at tbe 
same time. At present a policy of proteotbn with 
discrimination has been recommended by the 
Fiscal Commission. A Tariff Board has sinoe 
been established and it has submitted a report as a 
oOLsequenoe of whioh a bill for the Proteotion of 
'Steel Industry has been passed. As fiscal policy is 
oonnected witb the Railway Rates policy, an exa
.mination of the latter is rendered necessary. 

HYBRID SYSTEM. 

A slight reduction on enhanooment in the 
Railway Rates goes a long way to determine the 
.paoe of the progreDs of industries. The quest.ion 
'bas beoome insistent in its demands on the atten
iion of tbe publio in view of the oomplaint that 
'discrimination' of ratss rampant in any private 
railroad, takes a pronounoed and determining 
obaraoter in a hybrid system, suoh as the Indian 
Railway sjstem is. The Company manages the 
'Railways while tlle State owns them. Toe control 
of tbe Stateoover the Railway Companies is nomi
nal, while the latter's control of the former is 
virtual. Perbaps no dictum is more applieable to 
the Indian Railways than that of Sir Henry Tyler, 
the British RaUway expert, that "if the St&te does 
Dot oontrol the Railways the Railways will oontrol 
tbe Statt'." Tbo Governmentof India being a foriegn 
bureauoraey (aooording to Mr. Fisber, the civil ser
vice is the Government), tbe superior Railway ap
pointments being held almost wholly by Europeans 
and the management of the Railways baing mostly 
.entrusted to English Companies, Railways in India 
are run prlnoipally with tbe objeot of furtbering the 
"n~erestB of European passengers, traders, Com pan· 
-lea and businessmen. Altbough tbe State owns by 
far tbe largest pOI lion of the oapital invested in 
Rail ways and the remaining oapital is raised ontbe 

guarantee given by· it, the Railway polioy h practi. 
oally determined by the various bClards of Direotor. 
of Companies looated in the United Kingdom and 
by Rail way officials in thi9 country, wbo a<pire 
on retirement from service to appointments on 
Englhb Boards. The Cumpany, with th~ lio:l's 
sbare of the oapitalsupplied by tbe Indian Govern
ment, with interest guaranteed and with the defi. 
oit. borne by other shoulders, is an irresponsible 
body, while the State is potent neither for good 
nor for evil. That the Railway CODpanies are 
oalll.lus to the oomplaints and grievances of pas
engers is a neoessary oorollary of this hybrid 
.ystem. 

THE PRIME INDIOTMENT. 
The prime indiotment against the Company

managed Rail ways in India, ns most of them are. 
Is that the rates are injurious to the interests of 
the Indian indigenous industries and it is not in
oonceivable tberefore that a polioy of Proteotion 
might be nullified by Injudioious Railw:>y rates. 
The Industrial Commissi'Jn in its report haB 
sbown how the policy pursued by .Indian Railways 
~en ds to retard instead of fostering tbe growth of 
indigenous industries. After referring to certain 
instances to prove their argument they ob~elVe: 
'There may be justification for tbese expedients 
in many cases but it would appear that they of tan 
affect trade undesirably. They have aocent
uated inequalities and have on the whole tended 
to operate to tbe disadvantage of inhroal traffio 
and tberefore of Indian industries." Mr. S. C. 
Ghosh, a well·known Railway expert, says," The 
public side of tbe oase is that in inatanc9s whera 
the looal industries of Indi~ are affected by tbe im
ports, whether It is right for R&il w .. ys owned by 
Government to enBouraga imported traffio by low 
rates, wbiob are not allowed for .imilar goods 
looally produced in India." The present system 
favours foreign ell:ploilation and saorifioes tbe 
permanent interests of tbe people with whose 
money the Railways bave been built and are 
maintained. Mu~h to the same extent, .. finding 
was recorded by the Aowortb Cvmmittee tl).at the 
Railway rate3 operate to the disadvantage of the 
Indian industry. 

FISOAL COMMISSION'S RECOMMENDATIONS. 
In plainer terms tbe gravamen of the cbarge is 

tbat tbe rates are framed so as to enoourage traffio 
to and from the ports at the expense of internal 
traffic. Tha enUre signifioanoe of tbe obarge must 
be grasped. A stimulus is given to tha exp()?t of 
raw materials and to tbe import of foreign manu
faoturep, often to the detriment of Indian industries 
wbicb are obliged to pay what mnst "ertainly be 
desoribed as" unfair" rates on tbe raw materials 
transported from otber parts of India and on tbeir 
manufaGcured artioles despatohed to the various 
markets. The offioial view of tbe matter, accord
ing to the Fisoal Commission's Report, is that the 
oomplaints are largely unfounded and that the 
oompanies are aliva to the importance of enoourag
ing Indian industries. In supporl of the oom-
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plainte the Fisoal Commission waS referred to. 
obonl,", hsned by the RaiIt,ay Board to all Rail
way Companies on tha18lh May 1915, whioh laid 
dOWll the prio olpla., namely, thaUhe ealabliehment 
of Indostrles oannot fail direotly or indlreotly to 
Inorea .. the business of Railways and that the 
administrations of Rallwa,e have it in their po.er 
to do mach for the encouragement of new indus
tries by tb. quolatlon of favonrable ratu for the 
oarriage of the raw materiala and of the finished 
producte, and that the Ranway Companies were 
asked to oo-operate in making a speoial endeav. 
our to do all that was possible for the encourage. 
ment of lodlgenous IndostrieB. Tbla reoommeod .. 
tloo mec .. Ith tbe eoUre approval of tbe Fiscal 
Commil8fon. Betore it. J)olnlsd attention ...... 
drawn to thl. b,. wltnes@el beforo the In,lustrial 
Commieelon 10 1918, before Ihe Acwodh Committee 
In 1911. and betore the Flsoal Comm [ssion in 
1922. 'Ihe :. Iscal Commission oonceded that 
the lIomr-lalnta are not' without foundation aod 
.mph.sleed oe.tain polnta which, though generally 
aooepted in tbeori. were seldom translated into 
praotice. They were the reoommendatlolls of the 
Industrial Commleslon endorsed b, the FlaGal Com
mission. 

(I) .. The B01'tmID. priaoiple "bleb. "'. tIIiDlr .bou1d 
be followed ill raih,a, laUn.. ... tal .1 It alf .. :. IDdu
trl ... II thet iIlt .... al moao Ibauld b. raNd .. nea.I, 
.1 po .. lble o. aa equaDt, ",Uh tramo of th. lam. ole .. 
end OVIr Ilmilu dlltat ... 10 aDd from .h. port .. 

(2) .. We tblnt tIIat rall",.,.1 .howd _pt tile 
prIDolpl. "'Illoh II foUo".d ill lome other P .... of the 
world tb.t • oODlIlPlDlent tra.oWn. mora tb.a o".1Ine 
Ihoald b. ob.rsed • mgl. IIWIl baled on &he total .u,lao,". . 

(I) .. W. ,oc_ll. with til. Indu.rial Commlnion 
th. daDser of • polio, of IIld\Yldual .0n .... lolII to Iud .... 
trill and of tr .. tlnS ran ... ,. .. t.l .. an I¥lbo'method 
of lubel4, by the 81.t.. But w. tilint til •• ,,!lbill til. 

UmI."tlo.1 laid d_n b, til. Indultrial Commlillon 
It II DOl u.ealonable th.. lpeolol r..... Ihoald be 
srUltd lor Ii teJ'm of ,ear. to De" lnduatri ... and ef'eD 
&. otb •• 1 \I Ih., oan mate .... proper .... for .poolal 
tr .. lm.u .. •• 

• A RATiB TRIBUNl L. 
Endouillg tho recommendations of the Ie 01 us. 

ilial CommlsB Ion and reoognising the neo. saity to 
InTuligate tbe el.lm. of eerlain _Industriea fo~ 
tlpeolal treatment, the Fiscal Commission aooapte 
the propo.al of tbe Railwa, Committee in orde~ 
to remove the edstlllg oomplafnte. That inclUdes 
tha oonaUtutlon of a Rates Tdbunalwith power to 
live a fair judgment aa betwean the trader and 
the Rail ... ,.. Where the bader hltberto had io 
appeal to tbe Railway agaill8t Its own deoisioD 
JlOW a Ratee Tribunal 10 ocnstituted would be a~ 
Impartial body. In a poeitlon to adjudicate tha 
confliotillg olaims of the trader and &he RaUwaye 

eo tbat ultimately there might he no fear that tba 
Railway polloy would adversely affeot the develop. 
ment wbloh the tariff policy Ie Intended to aohl 

• Similar &0 t.h. oomplalnta relating to ~:~ 
ullralr treaiment of and .erlous handicaps 011 th. 
transport Of law materials lro~ olha. parte of 

.. ' .. 
~, 

India and the despatch of Indian muufaomres to 
dllfereDt markets, complaillu are re081ved regaftl. 
Ing'coastal shlpplllg rate. of Indian goode .. 
o om paled with goods nom foreign oonnhie.. The 
ratea ahow alreai disparity on goods shipped fro. 
one Indian port to another end on goode oollve,e4 
between India and foreign oounhle .. Tha Indiaa 
Railway Rates polioy needa to be drastically 18-

vlled in oon80nalloe with and in pnrsuance of 
fhe recommendations of ahe Fiscal Commlaeion. 

A. S. VBlfXAT.lB4JUN. 

OONTINENTAL LETTER. 
BlIBIILA11, 8tb lou. 

AlTER mallY weeks of tadioue and annoring 
n egoUations in Bel lin between the parties, the 
old 10nJnment that existed before the eleotioDII 
haa returned. Tbe bourgeois parti.s of the centre 
he ve again teken over the responsibility for, th. 
oourse of publi~ affaire. That tbls was possible 
i8 a reassuring sign of the elahllity of political 
oonditions in Garmany. On the other hand, one 
oannot shut one' •• ,e. to the fact, that the posiUoa 
of the nationalist oppoeition is v.~y strong. Th.". 
would indeed have been ginn a great share in the 
10vel1lment, had not tbeir elaim. uoeeded aU 
measure. Their demands are various, but IheN 
is one among them whioh the, atiok to with greater 
tenacity than all others: they want to relain thei~ 
old deoisive influence in the administration of 
Prussia. Thd wa. the stonghold from whioh he
fore the war the P1UBsian junker brought 
elmosi the whole of Germany nnde, hie 
sway. To he in posaession of the PnsaiaD 
admlnielration meaD8 to deoide abont, the eplrlt 
that rulee in some of the branohes of publlo life 
w hieh, like sohoole and nninrsitles, are of the 
greatest importanoe for the tJOJlosl thinking of 'h. 
future generationB. It means moreover, cbat, by 
gettillg into ,our handa the power of the polios, 
,ou are enabled to promote all reaotionary mov .. 
manle and suppreae those that tend to atrengthen 
republioanlsm. Now in-Pruesia at present the 80-

oalled "great eoalltion" reigns, whioh oompriaett 
parties al well of tbe middle as oftheleft, and tb. 
velY man at the head of the ministry of the interior 
Is a aooialid. Thia extraordlnarily,oapable om. 
oial, Herr Severmg, Is a real thorn in the aide of 
Ihe reactionaries. If tb~y eonld do away with him 
Ihe, would make the lreates' ooncession .. Tha Tery 
atumblinl block (Jf the experts' report, to -11* 
whioh wei called Ih. aignlng of t.he .econd Ver_ 
ilIes treaty no end of times at the naUonsliet aleo
tion meetings, would in this osee lose part of I. 
Icandalleing qualm... Fortunately. the oCher 
hourleois parties han 00& yielded, for the greater 
par' of them is fully aware of the danle~ which. -
lonrnmant of tha extreme right would mean to 
the Blate. The and of it would " &he end of the 
republio and although the polUloal wW power of 
tha bol!rgeole parties in Garmany Ie on the whol. 
remukab17 Inferior to t.ha& of the junker-oI __ 
the olla hand and the working mell 011. the olha • 
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their instinct of aelf-preservation has in thi. cass 
been sufficiently strong. So a government has been 
formed that will acoept the Dawes report and try 
to put it honestly into praotioe. The oontinu&tion 
of the" Erfiillungspolitik .. is seJur.d. 

Another question is, whether what the report 
proposes will show to be itself praotio&ble. The 
starting point of the report is that Germany before 
the war had an export of about ten mill iards of gold 
mark. Twenty five per oent. of this sum Germany 
is thought of as being able to pay in future. N a
body knows if this is really possible. The Ger
many of to-dsy is not the Germany before the 
war. She has lost all her working capital a':Jroad; 
she has been, oontrary to what was granted her in 
the &rmistioe-agreements, robbed of her oolonies. 
ahe h&s had to p&rt with fertile provinoes, she has 
been deliberately orippled as an industria.l body by 
the greater part of Upper Silesi a. baing takeo fro;)) 
her; the iron-ore of Alsaoe·Lorraine is no longer 
hers; her me roan tile marine she has had to deliver 
up and to rehuild ; her river boats to a great extent 
have been oeded to her neighbours; her industrial 
life in the western provinoes has hean disor",anised 
on purpose; her population is mentally depressed 
by having been through the hell of indesoribable 
years of suffering, dearth, hunger and humiliation; 
80cial unrest is making itsslf feU everywllere and 
is being fomented by the Russian neighb:)ur-.dl 
thesA ciroumstanoes make it appear very doubtful , 
if the optimism of the experts h justified. Nobody 
is able to say after an, if there will be money 
enough left to balaLcs the German budget afler 
the enormous reparation sums have been brought 
together. On the other hand, there seems to be no 
other way of getting rid of the Frenoh Invasion, to 
regain the German sovereignty in Germ!lny, to pre
vent the Rhineland from being ennue;! by Frsnce 
and to proteot German industry from being at the 
meroy of its Frenoh comlletitord. Moreaver, a 
new inflation would mean the end of llolitiMI 
order and would iflorease the ohances of Bolshe
vist as well as Fasoist tendenoies in an unheard.of 
degree. At the same time only the foreign loan 
promised in the Dawes report is able to keep G er
man economy at all alive. For if capital is the 
life blood of.eoonomy, German eoonomy suffers 
from an anremia that some years ago would hsve 
appeared almost inoredible. Even a few thousand 
gold ma.rks in ready money are a very rara artiole 
now-a-days in Germany. It tllrns out that all reo 
ports about enormous German oapital having been 
sent abroad during the last few years must have 
contained extraordinary exaggerations. Other
wise the want of money oould not be so tremend
ous now when the oapital could safely return. 
But the greatest firms do not knoW' how to meet 
their obligations, the oases of bankruptoy increase 
from day to day. and the columns of the papers 
abound witb ·announcementG in whioh valuable 
objeots are offered for ridioulous SUIDS. 

In spite of all these diffioulties in Germany as 
well as in other pads of Central Europe, the sltua. 

tion shoW'. au aspeot very different from what it 
was Bill: weeks ago when 1.1. Poinc!tore's goverllllent 
seemed unsh.kable. The speeches of the new 
leaders of Freol'h politics whioh announoed an era 
of understanding and good-will among tbe n&tions. 
have been reoeived like water by a famished man. 
Nobody can live without hope. [t wa~ the sesming 
hopelessness of the situation that oreated all atmo· 
sphere of bitterness which is diffioult to b. desorib. 
ed. The return of hope means tbe relurn of life. 
The old French government, it is true, h not yet 
dead. M. Millerand clings to his offioe with a 
tenacity that shows that hiB ambition ha. not 
given up its aimB. The reactionaries in Germany 
on the other hand, who owe their strength to the 
brutality of M. Poinoare's p)lioy alone, would be 
only too glad to sae their prophesy realised that 
the new French government .will show neW' men 
but not new methods. If only the responsilJle reo 
presentatives of the new F ... noh government would 
be broad-minded enough to see that after all that 
has happened some seriou! gesture is ne08ssary to 
oonvince Central Europe of the contrary, it is 
not diffioult to be found. The reaotion",ry foroes 
of Germany could not receive a heavier bloW' than 
by the free and unconstrained de~ision of a.new 
Frenoh government to release their thousands of in
nocent German prisoners and to oanoel the banish
ment of many other thou.ands. One hard heart 
hardens the other, but humanity is only brought 
ahoJt by humanity. 

LEVIN L. SeHU-OKING. 

A LETTER FROM THE PUNJAB. 
LAHORE, 23 JUNE. 

THE memories and the wranglu of the Martial 
Law days in the Punjab haVe been once mora re
newed by the decision in the O'Dwyer·Nair libal 
suit. As the law of libel stands in England, the 
only proteotion for the press for outspoken oriti
oism is the opinion of twelve honest jurymen, but 
this proteotion is reducod to a minimum when 
raohl questions come to the front. But it i. still 
more unfortunate that in this oase the Judge went 
out of his way to oriticise men and events that 
were not direetly implicated in the issue before 
him; It may be only a question of academio inte
rest to people outside this provinoe, but to be told 
that the regime under whiob we passed during 
those days was the result of an honest English
man's superfine sense of well-oonceived duty is to 
us like adding insult to injury. When the House of 
Lords voted in favour of General Dyer it was for
gotten and forgiven as the aotioll of a body of re
aotionaries from whom nothing came unexpected. 
But when a Judge of his Majesty's High Court mis
direots the jury and indulges in praises of people 
whom he is not trying, it seems that the oause of 
the British sense of joslioe is already well· nigh lost. 
I wonder if the House of Commons would be ooora
geou. enough to adopt Mr. Lansbury's molion 
against J ustioe MoCardie. 
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The deolslon In thlB libel 8ult has not been 
"'he only shook we have reoelvad these days. Mr. 
--Gandhi'. artlele on the Hindu-Mnelim tension 
.oame asa bombshell to moat people ~In thla provmoa. 
lIla Irrelevant referenoos to the oreed of the Arya 
Samajists have baen objeoted to even amongst the 
etannchesl of his follow.rs. Mr. Ram Perehad, 
tate editor of the Bands Mataram. hall oontrlbuted 
,a .erI8s,01 well·ressoned artlole. to the vllmaowar 
.(Ianles, and It IB 3ther surprisinG: to note that the 
, tolsranoe 80 much preached by Mabatma Gandhi 
,bas been 80 well appreolated by his followers here 
'bat the editor of tha Bande Matara", bas felt 0011-
siralned to resign. U pasees ord.nary comprehen-

• ,.-ion how the Mahatma eould think of preaohing 
toleration and advancing the course of Hindu
Muslim unlty by Buch an ill-timed attaok on the 

_Arya Samajlst.. It has to ba admitted that, lib
most people with the oonraga of their beliefs, the 
Arya Samajists are not eaay oolleaguea to work 
,..lib, that the faith that IB in them IB not eaaily 

-extinguisbed by oompromises whiob are no oom
promiee. and understandings whloh are agree-
ments to mlsunderetand. But If ths Mahatma 

·thlnks that the Arya Samaiists of the old type 
have outlived their utility, or that he oan infiu-

, .. Doe them Into ohangiDg their views by au attaok 
·on t~Ved.1 and Swami Dayanand, he has misread' 
,;the Iituation. Hil attempta to belittle the happen. 

Ings In Malabar and at Multan and to 8J:aggerate 
etorlea of Hindu oppressions are a little ingenious 
but the Hindus oannot now be lulled into a sens; 
ill their leourity by suoh olumsy endeavoura. . 

The D. A. V. Oollege,Labore, the premier pure
,17 Indian Insmution in Northern India, celebra
eed Its foundalion day on the first of J unl last. 

"The Principal'. repo.t W&II a story of all. round 
progress. The Ads College has at present lOme 

_1200 aladenla on its rolls, the oollegiate sohool 
teaohes another 1900 students, while the newly 
-opened oollege of divinity ha. some 3S students. 
The pruldent of the funoUon, Mr. Justioe Mott
eager, pres.ed upon tbe attention of tbe Managing 

-Oommittee the question of making· lOme attempts 
to solve the question of middle olaR unemploy_ 
.ment. Bakahi Tekohand, M. A.. LL. B., President 
,of the OoUege Managing Oommittee, announoed -0. behalf of that body It. reoell¥!leolslon: to 
move in tb. malter. Au Industrial ohemistry 
illas8 would be started from Ootober nex, 
under ~be able guidance of a life member with 
Amerioan qualifioation.. Another lifa member 
·.is being .(.puted to ~ermany to atudy the pro
blem of oottage Industrie., while an iIldustria 1 
aehooll. to b. opened to introduce the Hlud u 

-youths to 8uoh arts and orafta as do 'not require 
muob teohnioal knowledge. I hope here ':1 

.Isewhere the D. A. V:. would ba able to preserve 
~el.ad whiah the7 have always taten ill eduoa_ 
tlonal matte... . ~ ~ I!.:J 

• ..:IAS I predioted, the Birdwood CommUtee has 
.dIed of inert!a. The Governmellt was unable to 
_Ilvln •• 'b.~~Siltba th", it was :'11 earllas' ~~ancl 

• 

the Sikbe ban refused to oGlltillua the negotia
tions any longer. I wOllder why the Sikhs, who 
aN 80 aotive In fighting b~ttle! with the GoYam. 
ment, do not suooeed ill geUing the real oonbot of 
the Kb.lsa O<>lIege in their handa. As I wrote 
some time ba.et, the 8 truggle thaI; ia going OQ 
at preaent i. unfortunate in the sen8S that tbe ra
aotionary alements In the Managing Committe. 
are being baoked by tbe nationalist members of 
that body. Be it said to the honour of the Oollege 
Reform Part7 tbat they have not allowed thiafaot 
to dishearten tbem and are oontinuiq the etruggle 
in right earnui. Tbe one resu" of this has been. 
that for the first time .inoe the new regime ullder 
Government oOlltrol began they have got an Illdian 
offioer, and a Panja.bi Hindu to boot, as their Pdu
olpaL Tbe Oollege has to be oloud. however, and I 
hops tbat when is reopsns Prinoipal Manmohan. 
would be mors fortnllate in running tile Oollege. 

In his evidenoe during the Nair libelsuU. Lala 
Harkisban LsI. la.te Agriol11tural Minister, has 
made an interesting revelation on the working of 
clyarohy. When the provinoe lay under the ban. 
of a proolamation under the Seditious Meetings 
Aot, Lala Lajpat Rai waa sentenoed as a membar 
of an unlawful meeting, i. e., a private meetiqof 
the Provlnolal Oongress Committes.' The sentence 
was of oourse illegal and suob are the strange 
ways of dyarohy that Lala Harlkishan Lal had 
to speak to the Vioeroy to get Lala Lajpat Ral 
raleaRa. 

8M RAH SHARHA. 

REYU:WS,. 

INDIAN OONSTITUTION. 
THE GROWTH OF INDIAN CONSTITUTION 

. AND ADMINISTRATION. By B. G. SAPJIII. 
( Willingdon Uollege, Sangli. ) 1924. Rs. 4. 

A BOOK on Illdiilll Constitntion is alwllya welcom~. 
No lasting Conatitntioll 08D ba built up except by 
men thoroughly trained in the knowledge of the 
working of the present Conetitution aud anyone who 
supplies thia knowledge rande .. a val1lllble servioe 
to all citizens who form the intelligentllia. Immense 
harm is dOlle at present, by men who dabble ill 
politics withont a i:nowledge of ConatitlltionBI his
tory, either of India or of otber oOlllltrias. Prof. 
Sapre's book is mainly intellded for College Btndeuta 
but we think it will Berve the pnrposes' of the 
general reader all well. 

The Iiret two chspters deal will the beginning. 
aud furnish the account of the orude attempts at 
parliamentary control till the paasing of Pitt's Act. 
which made the Imperial GOyelllment the final. 
erbiters of Inciia'. destiny. Chapters tbree to Dine 
describe the varioul phasea of the administration by 
the Board. of Control 8stabliBhed by Pitt's Act. The 
author has dOlle well in quoting Sir Thomas HIlJIlO' • 
news on tb, future of India whioh a_ thoroughly 
modern anel which would mak. many a bureaucrat 
to-day haIlg doW'JI. hia head In lhame. "Are we to be 
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satisfied witb merely securing our power and pro
tecting the inhabitants, leaving them to sink gradual
ly in character lowpr than at present, or Me we to 
endeavour to mise tbeir ch~fllcter and render them 
worthy of filling higher sitn.a~ionl! in the m:,nn.ge
ment of their country and devIsmg plans for Its Im
provement?" The qGestion was put i~ 18:4 and 
exactly hnndred years after, the an.wer 13 wnt large 
on the face of Indian Ad ministration is all its 
branches. 

The author characterises the'l'eriod from 1858 
to 1019,808 the era of Bure~uclatic Government and 
rightly BO. Nowbere in the world llarhaps was 
bureancracy so unbending, rigid and machine-like a. 
in India during the last ~ixty yearF, the only ray 
relieving th~ gloom being the JIIorley-Minto refolm 
pEriod. It is a pity that the author bas devol' d very 
little space to the ?tiorley-lI1into Reforms, which, in 
our opiuion deserve a fuller treatmeut. Barnn:; 
this, the treatment of Bureaucratic Government, 
which covers ohapters 10 to 14 is eminently readable. 
The leat of the hook is given to Responsible Gov
ernment, that ie, the period after the Reform Act of 
lIH\}. This COv~rs nearly 200 pagee alld gil'es a 
detailed account of tbe working of the Act for the 
last feW' yeard. A full description is given of the 
Reformed Provincial Councils in respect of their 
Constitution, business and procedure and a separate 
chapter is devoted to the important suhject of 
Dyarchy. The challter on Dyarchy is very good, but 
we miss in it a sufficiently strong condemnation of 
this system. The author seems more iuterested in 
the views of British Blale"ruen thon those (\f Indian 
politicians. A neat BummalY of the criticisms of 
Indian leaders of thought wonld have been a good 
set;.. off to the eulogy ofDJllrchy by the Joint Com
mittee. 

In the last I'ortion of the book enrrent problems 
01 vital interest lire considered. Considering the 
vastness of the subject and the short space available 
in a hand-book which is not a t"ati86, the ~rearment 
is qnite saUsfa. tory. But even then a disclls-ion of 
fiscal policy covering only fonr pages must be pro
Dounced aa meagre. It is also lacking in the definite 
expression of the authors' views. On page 400 he 
says, "Indian opinion rightly or wrongly attributed 
the destruction of indigenous indnstries to the adop
tion of a free trade pGlicy hy the Government of 
India." The author ought to have given some indica
tion of his viewB, in the case of an issue fraught with 
important consequences to the well-being of the 
Dation. 

In the section on Education the criticism is 
qnite in keeping with the be.t Indian opinicn. The 
Ulliversitiee Act ofl904 is rightly criticised as virtual
ly turniog the universities into departments of stale, 
milking them largely dependent upon Government. 
The system of affiliation has been condemned an,1 
teaching Universities are held up as the model. 
We thoronghly agree with the author when he aays 
that it wonld be unfortnnate if in India a degree 
ceased to have an intrinsic vo.lue, as in the U"ited 
Sto.tes of America, on account of a low standard of 
learning. The.B. A. degree of mos~ olthe Indian 
Universities comparee very uDfavollrably with the 
aame degree of the British Universities. Even the 
M. A.'s are found to be incapable of doing researoh 
work in their OlVn subjects. 

It is curious that only a passing mention is made 
of the Congress-League Bcheme which had milch to 
lIo with the shaping of the final propollSla all out
liued in the 1II.-(). report. 

. 
Leaving aside the few spots where the discussion 

in our opinion Ollght to have been fuller, the whole 
book bears Ilnmi.takable evid ,nee or iDdefatigllble 
induEtrv snll EOood jud,.:ment. No pains have been 
_pared to bring ioto requisition aU the available 
knowledge about a p~rticutar topic, and the authori
ties quot cd are t borvuzhly re preseutative. Th8 
general reDder ol1ght to. welcome heartily this latest 
attempt to elucidate the intric;Lte minutiae of the 
Indian Constitution. 

V. N. G. 

THE SCIENCE OF EM OTIONS: By DRAO!"" .• 
VAB. Tbird I,d,tiou, R"Vl •• " & Enlarged. Theo
fopbical Publisbing Honse, AdYM, Madras, 
1924. 

THII writings of BBbu Bha!l'avau VilS are valued -
not only by Theosopbists hut by all those who ar& 
intere.t~d in making a com par"Hve study of Philo
sophy find Religion, and in their beSTing on tbe 80. 
cial and political 1i! o. His writings are markAd by 
deep thinking and a searching analysis, coupled with 
extensive reading and au amazing wealth of iIlustra.
tions drawn from the most varied hrlLochos of knoW'
ledge. All t heae features are in evidence in the 
book under review. But these are not without their 
shadow. : much extrane()U8 matter tha.t sometimes 
ooly bewilders, or at best ooly inforllls but does not 
iHumine ; oyer-subtle distinctions tbat are striking 
but not conviucing ; a desire to find out ingenioul 
correspondences between Indiau and Western ideas· 
and terms and between the several "triplets"-phy' 
Biological, psychological, ethical and metaphysical; 
too much reliaDce on the authority of the PUral!-al 
aud a tendency to put an allegoric .. 1 interpretation on 
the incidenls and characters described therein. Yet 
these defects do nol detract to auy considerable extent 
from the value of the book. 

The SCIIt,CE OF EMOTIONS in psychologicalstady 
and it denls with tbe problem of emotion in its v .... 
rious aspects,.aDd with flliness ?f datail, ~h~ ai~ of 
the lIuthor eVIdently bemg to glvt! us an InSIght uto 
the nature, genesis and mutual relations of emotions. 
B' or tb is purpose he has followed the intr08pec/iu and 
analytical method. which only means that mental. 
changes are consi,\ered promiuently aud not tbe phy-
sio\ogical, and which does uot mean that thll author 
accepts the division of one life into two water-tight 
compartments, Mind and ~Od.f'. He re~l1~eB both the 
extreme views of the phYSiologIcal orlgm of emo
tions (James), and the elllotional origin ofphysiolo
gicat changes. Though he recog~i8es a sort of psy. 
cbo phys[cal parall"hsm, he definItely leans on ~h8 
side of mind and not of body and holds. that mmd 
leads and body follows, that fanction determinellc 
structure. Further he connects the ~.ciences of emo
tions with MetaI,hysicB or Atma-Viliya, &lid draW:8-
out ethical implications the, efrom , the supreme ethl
cal task bei~g to control vicious im ~ulses aUil to ~ul- . 
tivate virtnous emotions. And Virtuous emotion. 
are all rooted in Love and the.ground of all vice is 
Hate. Love and Hate are tbe two basio· primary 
emotions. All the various emotious, vices and vir
tues are only love and hate combi!,ed in . variou~ 
proportions. Love is Virtue. Love IS fulfilling the 
Law. Tbe excellent analysis of some of the impor
tant emotions will prove to be of great U88 to moral 
aspirants, lind they will feel obliged to Babll Bha· 
gavan Das. 

Some of the metaphysical doctrines and view .. 
abont the World-proce.s, which are characteristio 
of the Tlleospical cult, however, to which 'he seve-
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'at OOIIclaRion. in the SOIIINOII or EMOTIONS are refer
red, canoot be acceptOlble to all. They are shronded 
80 much by mystery snd ollCaltism, and we might 

-eV8n Bay by I!1lperstition clothing itself in the garb 
of acience. The evidence gathered (rom stray pa8ll&ges 
from ancient lodian writings and extracted from 

"the records of the Psychical Research Society, and 
that fornished by the yonDgscienee of psycho.analrsi. 
ill not convincing. We might ventnre to snggest that 
an attitude of healtby-minded agnosticidm in snoh 
matters will serve a8 the best cor1'eetive. We need 
Dot be very BOrry if we are deprived of the Inpport of 

-the artificial props and tbe plea81lres of fairy ~Ies. ID 
ih. work Dnder feview,how8ver, there is not ve,y 
<JDlloh of ench metOlpbysicB. 

In spite of the above-mentione4 blemisllss, 
Which owing to limitOltioD8 of space are not dis

·eussed io tnll, bllt ooly toughly mentioned. the book 
II!maina an excellent piece of aoalytio .. l work ill tbe 

.domain of psychology of emotions, an4 a sollrce of 
moral inspiration. And as sllcb we beartily recom
-mend the "Science ot Emotions" by Babn BhagaVlln 
Dal to ollr readers. 

N. G. DAIIL •• 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

UPLIFr oS' SUPPRESSED CLASSES AND 
RELIGIOUS FANATICISM 

1'0 TRlI EDrnm or 1'BlI SERV &lIT 0., I"DIA. 

SIa.-U s. mo.1 anfo.lun.le Ih'" fanallo. an4 nlf .. 89k ... 
.., .ome t7pe or other alwa,. make t.bel.r appearance eve. In 
'IIlOYemeDl' .lartei whh the Dobl .. , and PIII'8" of mollv .... 
TU movom.nl for Ih. "pUfl of Ihe Suppr ... ed Ola .... hal 
.... 0 .... "red a ral. Ihar. of 'I"oh peopl., hol" Hind.. an4 
lfuhammadau. Tb.q are merril, bus,. s,uelldiu8' mo.l rioiou 
idea and Il:oi"DI $he wor.. kind of raoi.1 p ... iOD. .hlob, 
,.!lgiveD. fun lOOp. to propa •• t. amoDg tile areiulolls mUDII, 
....tU dol"'I>8.abl. h ...... 10 thl muoh..,bo.llhod Blnda-Ma.U .. 
... nlly, though lb., m&7 b. h.lpMln rem.viDa uulo".habill.y 
_d o&her dl ... IIIIIII.. of Ih. SlIpp ..... '" 01..... 10 a_a 
.. mall uten'- .. 

Th. appeals mada b7 Hinda and M ... lbn SIUIlla&hanl.'" 
.... 'h la th. p .... aDd on Ih. plalform, 10 th.1r reape.tlft ~m
IDUnm.., make 111011 palaful ... dIDII.' III •• e_mOD pl.. of 
..u Hindu .... d:er. lballf lbe .11: 0'.'0. of untouch.bl.. are 
""'lIIyOD .ven tholr m.llnatural rill"'" tbe D .. mbu nf 00,,
-tillen wiU ri •• froID '..,sn orona to thin.ell orore., -that ta 
to I.", thai -ih. Sappreued Ola .... ,,1II ... b7a.e I.1am. Tball 
6 ... II a"olh .... Ioot arsumen .. ,.hi.b ia taU of llraft ooa
,'_no.'. Hind.. are .. peatedl" r.mI"dod of Iha h ...... 
rendIDg alroot"'" of Malabar, l!wta .. S>bare"P111' ."d of 
.aumlroU. other piaeu. and He a.ted to 'rea' DDlouohablitl 
... men.lriord.r to llte them ... lielda qalnn Muhammadan _ulo.... Sllele. dopl.'I"1I ••• n •• of M.labar .nd Mwlall 
"'1",11 .. -__ 11Ibllls I" aU thel. trealm ... 10 flUl th. CufF 
-of RIDd~ M ..... Im ....... dlo rOWl8 I"thulas ... In &h. 
torso. lac &h. "pllfl of .ho S.pp_ed Cla._ F .... Balla. 
.anc1.~.I. lha. th. Palolo. of liz 0 ........ of do_trodden 
... d opptelhd hu ... "'., III 'boln,! nf ....... Uio. ...Id. all 
ftllil_ or p.1l1foal ...... lcler.li ..... I.la MIIII 'hi '.reatm 
-. 10 Ibol. '.Ilcloa. 0_,,111., and 0 ... ....,.. 

.... If &ho Hind ... a .. 10 be bl .... d f~ lb. hltrbi¥ .. UI,h 
.... "'Ift whloh ia prompUDg thlm I" .... Uorallnllth •• ondill ... 
.-of th. hpproued 010'_ what lbaU ,.. UJ' .f 110"0 of D111' 
loIohomma4aD b ... h ...... ho mea.. DOIblDs bul mlaohief in 
p"I&IIlII-' _Iblo obataol.l .. Ih. way of Ihl Hind" reto ... 
mllY_ ... ' t I ......... pi ..... of tb. Pejolt, 101 •• 1 ..... bue 
made ... unbol,. .mo_ with onh_ Hind .. I ........ 10 
_ ..... &hem from foUo .. iDa lb. 104 of lIbaral Bi"tlnl .nd 
.b .... b, •• "1"11 rill of &h. ou_ at IlnIOllohoblUl,.. Appar ..... 
q .b_ K .. I_ foutloa ...... '0 _PlOllh. tend .. 10011 .... 

a"d (ay .. ri ... prejuc\loeo of o"hod"" - Hind .... Ina, their _ 
motive in doing 80 Y, to demcmslfa&e *0 lhe Supprened a.. ... 
thai Ihere Is DO pi ... for tho .. In tho Hinda 'olel .ntI lbat 
ooly I.I.m GaD give thom 8 .. io1 equall.,. M _. KoaIemo, 
tbe, ahould have rather welcomed the reform lDGV8Men* iD. 
Bluduism Ulan to It ~V. fo11owe4 noll oDdestrable tude •• 
To ."hat 10 .. 1 ... 01 a .. eom .. of Ibe miasul404 101001_ 
reduololl !he hillbl7 4omoontio anet .Iralghdo ... anl IsI ..... I 
n s. aimpl,. painfullo relaCe the mo.hodo. hiddo" and ope", 
employed bl' thea. ao-oalled 1'eligiou! entbuai •• l ... SaBl" ., to 
a,. that the writer ha. peuoDal1, detUled )loulYia &amID-

1"11 the lIarb af Hi"d" &db ... for lIed"ol,.. IUllouohabl .. 10 
IsI.... 0 .... nf brib • .,. have also be.... ..ported. though 110& 

f"u,. I"bshotlalod. 
1J'lldGr thee. oiroumstauoBS, the dUll' of every true lIOGial 

wortor aDd .. ell-.. isher of lh. _l1tr7 Is qlll ... olwlouo. He 
eholl1d. wbether he Is a Hin!1l or a Malem. .te81' hi_ OO1lNe 

clear of all religiOU aDd oommunal bias. U'ndiUurbed and 
Qoru1Hed, hil: 008 aim aDd one religion eould be jbe .enloe 
of opp ...... d h .. m.llley. LollIS mako unlollohablea aelf-_
peoting meO aspabl. of atandiog oD their OWD: lap flrl' ani 
~ell tbey will. of their QWD. acoord, label them.elvEa Hindu 
or Moh ... med ...... th07 lilte. Ilia dime.lt 10 late. 4 ..... 11-
ed ylew of th\uga and to be la tba mid.1 or !he o&rugglo 
at: tbe lame time, but.. locial workers and lOVeD of 1he 
OOUDtr:r, we hav. to develop luch an aUUllde of miDcL The 
dut7 of poliuoallead ••••• p •• ially la Nonh •• " Indio ilo aIao 
.l.ar. Th • ., Ibould I ...... their Caunoll Ohamb ... and haPP7 
ul'ball home. and move abolu from toWA to town and from 
,illage 10 village to couDleract &he pemlciou. propaganda 
",,"veI7 aarrled on by Hind" aDd Muhammadao raDatlo, 
O&h •• _ Ih. • .. d of Hindu-~u.UlII dlaconl will ba IIOWJl 

cleop, whl.h II would ba difilOlllt to root out. Rejl8Dt ...... 
&1 ....... <1.0 would .. 1,,111_ yo ...... to. • 

KOBU L.u.. 
SeY. Albram, Dh ......... al .. 

.----
BERAR FOR BERARIS. 

To Tn EDITOa 0., Tlla SUVUT 0" I1mu. 
Sm,":'U ... a. the lat. lam ... ted Rao - Balled... B. N:

Mndholkar nf Amraoli who :r.a .. ago .alaed thi • ...,. B. ha4 
.100 In .ooordanc" witb tbis id.. ...bmilled to Iba MODtqu • 
Chelmsford 0.lIIm11l9 debita proposalo. Hlo aohem. _. 
,0 orell"- tbe dlatrlou of Bera'! into a Su))'Provillce with. 
oommOD Gre.no ........ Ihe OOllt ... 1 Promo •• aad Ba ..... " ... 
"Xeoutlve .ouull ad ... paratel.gi.lat" ........ to bab~ 
nt •• 1:11,.".e. Thil drafl .Is. provided (or a .. p .... te Indloi

alOommi .. l ... er. N .... 'baltho Rill •• of H,d .... bad b .. _ • 
f .......... 10 lllve ProvillOl.1 ADt.......,.1o Bararl .. it would .. 
beller I. Hami". th. aohom" of tba I.,. Rao Bsha4u 
M:l1dholka. and rep_nt 10 lb. GoYe ...... ont nf Iadi. anel th. 
Homl Gov.rnment th.t i. I. blgb 11 .. 0 to lllno dOGI to Ihi. or 
.omo _h .oheme la tho Inl .... t of .h. people nf B ...... 

It S. no" aD ope" ...... 1 tbat Iha !!erarl, are Dol wWiDs 
10110 bact to R. iii. H. th" Nlla .... whal.yor "1>0_. ha i • 
1I'lDstooffer. 8 ........ ,. malto .... ould h.Ye betm 41_ ... 
had • Hind .. Blja made .... h magaanimoua off.... :S ... is ill 
nol.o. Those IndIa,. Sta .... • ... bjeela .. bo baft aujoyed 
Brltloh I!.aI. for n •• rly a __ 7 or 10 would nev •• 1Ite 10 .. 
baoIt to..., N.Ii.o PrinG., be bo Hindu a. 1oI .. 1e... n 18 • 
q,,"tion nf 0 ........... fill. or t"lo b,. the will of the _Ieo_ 
Apln !heI"dlaD St .... • .ubj .... are "odar a ayote .. of40_ 
_rumenl, The Ptople of Berar do Il'" want thia doahl&
_, _40 tba,. ....... 10 .ubmlt th .... .w. \0 Iha 
cme-maarul ... 

B .. , at Ihe Ia"O timo It _uld.. belter '" .tate a1~ 
tha. tho B •• an; ..... 1lInrilllnll 10 be ,.oked \0 !he 0. P. Qoy. 
orumon!. Even "'0 .. !he7 t .... ly ........ th.t thai. __ 
.hODld _ be .vaiI.ble &0 tho foil for th.1r m.terIaI waIfaN. A 
aeparate prooIua I. aald 10 be n'" • praollaal qu .. li..... Wh,. 
D""heD _ ... b-proyI--1Ds \0 ,h ... b_ alrea4r 
.. farro4 to, ThaU.!he onl,. ..,Iutl ... IUId • 1I"11lII 101I1:r "' 
tU-...,.nIaool ~ H.lL H. th. 5m-

4toJ.. T.B.~ 
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USEfUL BOOKS FOR THINKERS. 
- ... 

1. Selr.Development and Power. By 
L. W. Rogers. .. We may be either 
the ~uffering slaves of Nature or the 
happy mt.ster8 of her laws." 0 14 

2. Emerson and his Philosophy. By 
J. Arthur Hill. An introduotion to the 
study of the works of the greatest and 
most inspired of Amerioanthinkers.... 2 14 

3. Guidance from Beyond. Given 
througb K. Wingfield. With a prefaoe 
by Helen Countess of Radnor, and an 
introduotion by Sir E. Marshall Hall, 
K.C. 41 

4. The Problem of Atlantis. Bv 
'Lewis Spence. With sixteen full· peg'S 
plates. 8 9 

5. The L lie Worth Living. A treasury 
of inspiring thoughts on IlPnduot. oul
ture, and oharacter for e~ery day in 
the year. Seleoted and oompiled by 
H. W. Smith. ... 2 14 

6. Joy Philosophy. By Elizabeth 
Towne. ••• 5 10 

The Theosophical Publishing House, 
I.dyar Madras. 

THE INDIAN BOOK SHOP 

NEW INDIA OFFICE 
George Town, Madras. 

First Bumber of tills new Journal will be out 
OB tbe 150 of July 1.9Z4. 

THE 

PROGRESS OF EDUCATION. 
IlJournal devoted to the eause of Education. 

( To be published six times a year.) 
Boyal 8 '0 pp. 64. 

Subscription Rs. 6 per year. Fostagl; Extra 
Editorial Committee. 

Prof. V. B, N1.IK. M. A. (Fergusson College). 
.. M. R. PARANJPE, M. A" B. So. (New Poona 

College ). 
.. N. G. DAMLE, M. A. ( Fergusson College l. 
.. N. G. NARALKAR, M. A., L. T. ( New Ponna 

CC'Uege ). 
W~ll dontain artioles on educationalsubjeots, 

eduoatIonal new •• notes on ourrent topics, notioes 
and reviEWS of eduoational publioations, extraats 
from contempo.a.y journals, pedagogioal disous
Bion on school-craft, notes on leE sons &0. 

The,rates of advertisements !lore as under:-
One issue '1;'bree issues Yearly 

Full page Rs. 12 30 50 
Half page .. 7 18 30 
Quarter page .. 5 10 18 

Contraot rates for advertise ments will be set
tled by oorrespondenoe or person .. 1 iI\,terview. 
Apply to:-The Manager 'The Progress 01 Education.' 

0/0 Arya-Bhushan Press, 

" 

Kibs Wad", Budhwar Peth, 
POONA CITY. 

THE LUCKNOW UNIVERSITY JOURNAL. 
- ...... 

A high 01 .... University Journal for the promo\!on 0 r 
original ....... arcb. 

Four l.aueB will be pubUahed during eaob academio ,ebr,. 
N., lD September. December, lI'ebn1&r'J't and Mal'_ 

Sdltor-W. Burridge, M. A., M.B. B.Ob. L.M.8. s.A., .... 4 
N. X. 8Iddhan .... M. A.,~upporiocl by a •• rong CotmUtaU" 
Board ..,pre.ontatl"o of all tho Doparimon'. in thoUDi"ors":r. 

Special Features. 
Tho Journal will oontaln orlgin"l oolltributlon from 

memben. of the Lucknow Univeraity and will alao pubUah 
Vomaoular oontrlbution. In Bindi or Urdu of a ouitabl. 
obaracter. It will contain portrain and illuatrationl ffOlDt 
'lme to ""'eo It will .. 1lI0 puhUoh Reviews and N o\icel of all 
Important: BOoks and Repona oomlng out in the eduoatioD,al 
world.. AnMher Important featare of th. Journal will h. 'he 
pubUoatiOl1 of the late.' D,8W8i .bout Unlvenity 863il"1 and 
oUter intereating information. about eduoatlonal matted. 

annual Subscription. 
Town. Mofu. .. Il. ]'o"'!a'" 

Por Students or tho Univenlty, Re. J 0 J a Ilo.. 
Pot all othel'll ... Rs... 0 .. 8 S 

Matler. for publioation Ihou14 b. .ont to the EDITOR.. 
All busineu communioation. relallng to IUHoriptlonl and. 
advertilemeDU: Ihould de Mnt to the BUline •• Manager. 

The Journal il an exoeUent: medium for advenlHment. 
For adveriilome .. ' ra_ and otb .. partlonla .. apply 10-

M. B. REHMAN, 
LUODOW UIIlVER81TY, I BU8''''''' J{a"ag"", 

LuCDOW, J !.Guo ... Unh ... I" 10 .. "",1. ' 
LUOKNOW: UPPER INDIA PUBLISlllNG HOUSE, Ltd~ 41 

Amlnabad Park. 
LO"IIDON' P. S. KIl'IG & EONS, Orchard B_e,' &0 4 G..,a~ 
Smith Street. We.tminiater, Lond •• S. W. 
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Hlf.JDU LAW. 
(3rd Edition) 

DY 

J, B. GHARl'UBE, Esq., B. A., LL.B., (HODS.), 

High Court Vakil, Bombay. 
Price Rupees Ten, Postage Extra. 

Copies oan be had at:-

THE byabhusban Press, Poona City. 

Printed at lbe Al')"bhuahan Prea. and publHbod a' the 'Servant of India' Office, 
681lludhwar Po, POOD. Oit:r, b:r: Annt VillaJaII: PatvardhUl. 


